
 

Serta Perfect Sleeper Mattress Recall Information 
 
Name of Product: Serta® Perfect Sleeper® Mattresses 
 
Description: This recall involves about 800 Serta Perfect Sleeper-branded mattresses with the 
following model numbers:  
 

MODEL NUMBER MODEL NUMBER MODEL NUMBER MODEL NUMBER 
500102413 500105863 500108763 500702313 
500102513 500106563 500109563 500952763 
500102863 500106663 500302913 500953063 
500102963 500106763 500304013 500960143 
500103063 500107263 500701113 500960243 
500103163 500107463 500702013 500960443 

   500702313 

 
These are white single-sided mattresses with navy blue side panels.  They were sold in twin, twin 
XL, full, queen, king and California king sizes. They were manufactured from July 15 through 
August 6, 2021 at SSB Manufacturing Company in Denver and West Palm Beach, and by Serta 
Restokraft Mattress Co. in Romulus, Michigan.   
 
Consumers can find the following information on the white tag (example photo below) that is 
sewn into the head of mattress:  SSB Manufacturing Company, the date of manufacture in 
DD/MM/YY, the model number and “Prototype ID: L1”  
 
Certain of these mattresses may not comply with the mandatory federal flammability standard 
for mattresses, posing a fire hazard.  Not all of the mattresses with these model numbers are 
included in the recall.  No injuries related to this recall have been reported. 
 
Serta is replacing the mattresses impacted by this recall with a new mattress.  If your mattress 
matches one of the model numbers listed above, please contact Serta to determine if your 
mattress is included in the recall.  If it is included, Serta will give you a free replacement 
mattress, including free delivery and disposal of the recalled mattress. 
 
Call:  Serta toll-free at 888-762-0013 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ET Monday through Friday, or email 
at sertasupport@sertasimmons.com for more information.  
  
Sold at: Aaron’s Furniture, Ashley Furniture, Macy’s and Sam’s Club stores nationwide and 
online at serta.com from July 2021 through September 2021 for between $500 and $1,000.   
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